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Numerous payment methods 
for easier donations

Secure payments & GDPR compliant 
to ensure data privacy

An innovative and user-friendly
fundraising solution 

Collect online donations for your international organisation 
and reach new supporters worldwide.

A simple, secure and e�cient solution 
to boost your digital fundraising.

The most advanced online donation form on the market

transactions processedraised for nonprofits since 2012

over

15 million

500 clients 135 currencies

€1.7 billion

in 18 countries worldwide and 36 supported languages 

https://youtu.be/jr_3IvcVp58
https://www.iraiser.eu/
https://donatenow.wfp.org/wfp/~my-donation?_cv=1


Discover all of our fundraising solutions

Edit and send tax receipts to your donors.

Follow your fundraising in real time and edit your activity reports.
.

O�er one-time donations as well as regular/monthly giving

40%
increase in online
donations compared
to 2019

22% €156

Engage

Acquire

Build Relationships

Payment Solution /
Donation forms

Peer to Peer

Crowdfunding

Event Fundraising

CRM

Marketing Automation

With our payment solution you can:

Create and configure your forms simply and without expertise

Create an unlimited number of donation forms dedicated to your 
organisation’s various projects.

Allow donors to make donations from all over the world in their local 
currency and language.

O�er multiple local & international payment methods: credit card, wire 
transfers, direct debit, Paypal, Checks, Apple Pay, Amazon Pay, etc.

Test your forms’ performance to optimize conversion rate 
with A/B testing

Be alerted in case of a specific action (ex. if you receive 
donations above a certain amount).

Key figures of online fundraising through iRaiser*

of donations were made 
through mobile phone

average donation

*iRaiser French client stats for 2021

https://www.iraiser.com/2022/03/benchmark-iraiser-2021-en/
https://www.iraiser.eu/payment-platform/
https://www.iraiser.eu/peertopeer-nonprofit-fundraising/
https://www.iraiser.eu/event-fundraising/
https://www.iraiser.eu/marketing-automation/
https://www.iraiser.eu/crowdfunding/
https://www.iraiser.eu/fundraising-crm/
https://www.iraiser.eu/


Trusted by leading organisations

— Alain Bourdil, Digital Fundraising Manager, WWF Belgique

iRaiser has really simplified the monitoring of our 
digital fundraising, made much easier the creation of 

donation forms & helped us allocate funds more
precisely to our di�erent field projects. We managed 

to raise more than 350K euros in 6 months and 
handled high volumes of tra�c during recent 

emergencies.

94%
of users 

recommend iRaiser

Contact us!

Empowering World-Changers

WWW.IRAISER.COM
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https://www.iraiser.eu/global-fundraising/
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https://don.unicef.fr/b/mon-don?_cv=1
https://donate.salvationarmy.ie/8a/~my-donation?_cv=1
https://donate.greenpeace.org.uk/one-off/~my-donation?_cv=1
https://donate.unrwa.org/one-time/~my-donation?_cv=1
https://donate.redcrossredcrescent.org/dl/hub/~my-donation?_cv=1
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